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uïTikû^dTl^,, ,2°llto B"l die mother, her foithlul he.it j while I lire ; premie me von won't

' "rt± ^ : s,//ë -

2sssr=stt'‘:%^^ dS5'iudtMistv hedm^Ldina R<**U,n<krS<x>*i ™°ther8 mc*"- ‘Yes, mother, with God’s help
w! «roppod in a resta armât ing even before she could put it into Good-bye ? *>'

«ueh pl««f ham much râerr TnT-3^” W*S.a **“ ” the Acn'88 the fields, with tha little Bible

-— . tXr /ZHH £33 -4“^
POE MOTHER'S SAKE. ^TL £ 5£&J Mre Araold retaraed “
T-*», .ïThi: r» «iJ . 1'":»"»«!’« .p»jbo,.ohe„id.

.Jin —j - =- - ’. *.-id« of mm Arm or foÏ 25 ‘ in ^ ^?,ÏÏÏ^“ P°‘ “ ?J ’̂*'* «•* «"
mmies. They feuped up and welcomed < ‘T.vT^T ok • / , h}n‘ He will return to us yet and be
him with uproarious d*V*bt Î - J*^e lt- Bot^5T» *e raid, ‘and do the comfort of our eld age.’

•Why nuy ^ L rt^:t ** ^ou thmk best.’ f But her husband, stem and remoree-
vou for^in ager ^T èrt Zj “JL Hea^u bless you, my daughter, but less at heart. laughed her to acorn.

■ the cottage W! He^f kudlonL £jT ST® M°Dth, foUowed ■«* Î summers
------- . —^ «edteer for four andbTLv abmtt iV ™ J°" wedding days, came and went; harvests were sown

The brandy and Bdtea-ifhneaT-d a*l I »' ? . , ,, , , »nd gathered in ; winters heaped their
‘ " * Broiled v-« V t RfW s fair cheeks bk* met! like her white snows, and spring sunshine

«ro ied rteak and trratms jI11L1Bfeekes » the |ittle g.Hcn below, and melted them.
grog to waA it down. ^V^fcweéAthe^wther-’whe id * ^t>°T^ Hra. Arnold, busy with

* I* w»LT^iWW^"1dJ^^^e7mbe’F°"to * «:S£*, pt5Xlr^,l^ï.dheLried

in the little i——^TlnnH— «> /*”- Arnold took the-box and her own, and a* the years came and
What if they «»d hi* while h» bow ~mmm n niaved ,-frdT !V . “**"* ** ^ *"£* went ** m**teT of the «>ttag., eefeeb-
*• ■ .... F“J“ card*, she had refunded the money to Mr. led and made helplcea by disease sorely

o». <ru Roî>i1nso?’ttc <*trRe "» withdrawn, repented of his harsh sererity to his 
eyes. Vome and her boy was out of prison. . only son.

I can’t go home, mother. Father* ‘If I had dealt kindly with him he 
does not want me ; he told me so,’ said might hare dene better/ he said in’ his 
Dick, as they stood under the green remorse ; ‘bat I drove him from be 
keuet treee. beyond the cottage lawn, neath my roof with reproaches, and now 
Let me go out into the world and work in my old agel am childless a ad deso- 

my way up. and then I’ll come back.’ : late.’#
She pat her arms about his neck and The mother held her peace, bat er- 

looked up at hun with streaming eyes, try night at the apointed hour the 
Oh. ihek, my boy, my darting, you knelt down and prayed for her waader- 

wfll do better,—you will. Dick, for ing boy.
mothert tnke.! Jnst ehont that time the whole

ïa, mother. God being my helper, country was ringing with the renown of 
I 1 re caused you so much trou- a young reformer—a man of talent and
We. and you hare always been good and genius, who was spending the beet days 
gentle to me Forgive me now; I’ll of his manhood for the good of his 
oome bade and be a comfort to you yet.’ fellow-men. His eloquence, it was 

My boy I forgive you, and I believe said was irresistible, and thousand* of 
in you. Here Dick/ and she drew a erring sinners was flocking after him a- 
mrse and a worn little bible from her they followed the Master of old. 

bosom, take these You may need News came at last that this wonder- 
the money; the Biblew mine. Dick— tul men would deliver s lecture iu the 
mothers Bible don’t forget that, rillsge. Preparations were made, and 
Motfcw has read in it every day and expectation* were oo t:ptoe On the » 
night for the laot thirty years. You’ti appointed night Mas. Arnold went With 
thmk of that. Dick, and you’ll read the rest.
it for mother , mU. V | The speaker took his stand, and an-

, I™ lv . »run«d the subject of h» dûcouix-.
Every night, Dick, no matter where * It was 

you may he, yon’ll rrad a chapter, and 
K‘ t down oo your kneca and pray—the ?
tittle prayer mother Uught you, if The >oor mother, lier heart wan ing 
•othing else ? Promise me. Dick. for absent son. looked on* and i-> 
Ere?y night at ten o’clock, at the hour , ^»<;d, blinded by swift Sowing tears.
I efcsdl be on my knees praying for you,1 She eouid scarcely see the tail form 
my boy. shall never miss anight,; ^JonrUdtd o,t Fourth r>r.)

z

I h«$d it troth with him who Kings

Ottheii dead selves to higher thing*.

And ted in ka> again to match ; 
Or search a" thro’ time tosatc*
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M
to State prison 7 ■a , an :

glitter in his |Hpi 
» «war. a up Disk, ami tiT youi 
* ‘ Don t care if I do ,

at it he went, 
ag- His own porno wasi 
lev. them, he never ooald e 

sw the village ^nres from it all happened, hot iasm
in the village and determined to retrieve his lenses, 

Ly- The trouble he ventured to open the sealed envelope 
and borrow a stake from the funds in
trusted to him by hie employer.

‘Ill won double it/ he thought, ‘end 
then IU replace the amount.’

But he lost instead of doubling, and 
them swallowed more brandy in his t-x- 

genial and win- eitement, at the invitation of his good 
ml relations. Bat his friends, 
its weak points. In the
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face white with
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first place, he __________
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I IThe end was that they made a night 

of it and when the morning dawned, 
poor Dirk found himsrif alone, forsaken 
by his friends, and the sealed envelope 
and its contents both gone.

The shock sobered him. He got up. 
and with his head heating like atrip- 
hammer. walked back to his native vil- 
lage and seddnghis mnployer. confess
ed ati that had happened. Mr. Robin 
«» was greatly provoked, and at 
put the matter into the hands of the 
•*w- and Dick Arnold was arraete^and 
smt to prison.

Wlten the news cams to Ms father's 
ears, he refused to give his son eith
er aid or countenance.

‘I ® done with him. La them seed j 
dm to State prison : he de-terras it/ {

>2
ill

was lured
'nto. a

hely a
Mgot from Ms

be did net mend hie wavs. 
Neverthdem, Ma employers were

fond of hi * ~ one;
'He’s a fellow ; he’ll get Ms 

in, and do better after awhilewiM ‘FOR MOTUEB S SAKE.’
they said.

One afternoon Dick was 
»*o Mr. Bobinaoue ofic> 
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